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增 补 议 程 项 目 2 

世 界 卫 生 组 织 经 管 的 基 金 会 的 文 本 修 订 

根据一九七九年一月第六十三届会议⑴作出的原则决定，总干事谨向本届执委会转交本组织 

经營的基金会文本修订案，供其审议。该修订案是由一九七九年五月廿四日举行的四个基金会委 

员会联席会议所产生的（见附件）。修订案业已散发给第三十二届世界卫生大会参考(2)。 

⑴第六十三届执行委员会：摘要记录（文件ЕВбЗ/^О)第3 5 1页。 

⑵ 文 件 A 3 2 / I N F . D 0 C / 9 (只有英文本和法文本）。 
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W O R L D HEALTH ORGANIZATION EB64/12 

ORGANISATION MONDIALE DE LA SANTÉ ANNEX 

A32/lNF.DOc/9 

SECOND WORLD HEALTH ASSEMBLY 

- -- 25 May 1979 

AMENDMENTS TO THE TEXTS GOVERNING 

THE FOUNDATIONS ADMINISTERED BY WHO 

The Director-General has the honour to transmit to the Thirty-second World Health 

Assembly, for information, the amendments^ to the texts governing the Léon Bernard, 

Dr A. T. Shousha and Jacques Parisot Foundations (Appendix 1), which were adopted at a 

joint meeting of the Committees of all four Foundations administered by the Organization； 

analogous amendments were also recommended at the same meeting for the Regulations of the 

Foundation for the Award of the Darling Medal and Prize (Appendix 2) and will be submitted to 

the Executive Board for consideration in accordance with Article 9 of those Regulations. 

The amendments to the texts governing the first named three Foundations will also be 

brought to the attention of the Executive Board in view of the additional task that it 

would have to assume upon their entry into force. 

1

 Shown underlined in the attached texts. 
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APPENDIX 1 

I. STATUTES OF THE LEON BERNARD FOUNDATION 

Article 2 

The Léon Bernard Foundation Committee shall, in accordance with the Deed of Foundation 

and the present Statutes, propose to the Executive Board the award of the prize to be known 

as the "Léon Bernard Foundation Prize", to be given to a person having accomplished 

outstanding service in the field of social medicine. The prize shall be presented during 

a meeting of the World Health Assembly to the recipient or， in his absence, to a person 

representing him. 

Article 7 

The Foundation Committee shall sit in private session and m a k e， by a majority of the 

members present, a recommendation to the Executive Board regarding the choice for the 

award of the prize. At least three members must be present to make the meeting valid. 

Should the Executive Board not accept any of the proposals which have been put forward 

by the Foundation Committee, the matter should be referred back to the Foundation Committee. 

II. STATUTES OF THE DR A. T. SHOUSHA FOUNDATION 

Article 2 

The Dr A. T. Shousha Foundation Committee shall, in accordance with the present 

Statutes, propose to the Executive Board the award of the prize to be known as the 

"Dr A . T. Shousha Foundation Prize", to be given to a person having made the most 

significant contribution to any health problem in the geographical area in which 

Dr A . T. Shousha served the World Health Organization. The prize shall be presented during 

a meeting of the World Health Assembly to the recipient or， in his absence, to a person 

representing him。 

Article 5 b i s , third paragraph, last sentence 

The selection of the fellow will be made by the Executive Board on the recommendation 

of the Committee which will follow the procedure provided for in Article 7. 

Article 7 

The Foundation Committee shall sit in private session and make， by a majority of the 

members present, a recommendation to the Executive Board regarding the choice for the award 

of the prize. At least three members must be present to make the meeting valid. Should 

the Executive Board not accept any of the proposals which have been put forward by the 

Foundation Committee, the matter should be referred back to the Foundation Committee. 

III. IMPLEMENTING REGULATIONS OF THE JACQUES PARISOT FOUNDATION 

Article 3 

The Committee, in accordance with the Deed of Foundation and the present Regulations, 

shall proceed to recommend to the Executive Board one fellow from among three candidates 

proposed by a Regional Committee of the World Health Organization. The order in which 

Regional Committees are successively invited to present candidates shall be determined by the 

drawing of lots by the Foundation Coiranittee. 
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Appendix 1 

Article 4 

Before adopting its recommendation, the Foundation Committee shall consult the 

Advisory Committee on Medical Research concerning each of the subjects for research 

proposed by the candidates. 

Article 5 

The medal of the Foundation shall be handed during a meeting of the World Health 

Assembly either to the fellow in person o r , in his absence, to a person representing h i m . 
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APPENDIX 2 

REGULATIONS OF THE DARLING FOUNDATION 

Article 2 

The Darling Foundation Committee shall, in accordance with the Deed of Foundation and 

with these Regulations, and on the recommendation of the competent Expert Committee on 

M a l a r i a , propose to the Executive Board the award of a prize to be known as the "Darling 

Foundation Prize" for outstanding achievements in the pathology, etiology, epidemiology, 

therapy, prophylaxis or control of malaria. 

Article 8 

The Darling Foundation Committee shall be empowered, at least three members being 

present and after consideration of all nominations made by the Expert Committee on Malaria, 

to make， by a majority of the members present, a recommendation to the Executive Board 

regarding the choice for the award of the medal and prize. These shall be presented during 

a meeting of the World Health Assembly to the recipient or， in his absence， to a person 

representing h i m . 


